
   

 

   

 

MEETING AGENDA 

1. Call to Order:  12:02 PM 

2. Roll Call and Verification of Quorum (8): 9/13 Quorum is Verified 

Name Email Initial Final 

Chair Hameed sgasba@ucf.edu P P 

Vice-Chair Vasquez sgagap@ucf.edu P P 

Senator Al-Qudah sga_sc1@ucf.edu P P 

Senator Beneche sga_sci2@ucf.edu E (P @ 

12:13) 

P 

Senator Courts sga_sci5@ucf.edu P P 

Senator Gimenez-Valero sga_sci8@ucf.edu. E E 

Senator Hashimi  E (P 

@12:06P

M) 

E 

Senator Hendry sgacreol1@ucf.edu P P 

Senator Lim sga_ba4@ucf.edu P P 

Senator Metellus sgaecs10@ucf.edu P P 

Senator Renda sgasci12@ucf.edu E E 

Senator Richmond sgasci13@ucf.edu P E 

Senator Widerberg sga_med2@ucf.edu P P 

LJR Representative sga_ljr@ucf.edu A A 

Pro Tempore Representative sga_pro@ucf.edu E E 

 

3. Approval of Minutes: 6/04/2024 

a.   Approved by GC 

4. Approval of the Agenda:  

a.  Approved by GC 

5. Open Forum 

a. None. 
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6. Announcements from the Chair- 
a. Hello everyone! I hope you’re all having a great week 
b. We’re seeing 1 resolution, 1 proclamation, and looking over an OSI website.  
c. Pulse memorial this Wednesday 
d. As you’re sending emails to people outside of sg for your initiatives, CC me and 

speaker Pohlmann on them! 
e. If you guys need any help (with sba or senate thing in general), just let me know!  

7. Announcements from the Vice-Chair-  
a. Hi all! Not much from me, if you need help on your initiatives let me or Jason 

know, we’d be happy to help! Remember to CC Jason and/or Allison in the 

emails you send out!  

8. Announcements from Committee Members- 

a. None. 

9. Announcements from Non-Committee Members: 

a. None. 

10. Old Business 

a. Resolutions 

i.  

b. Proclamations 

i.  

c. Semester Projects 

i.  

d. Concern Form 

i.  

11. New Business 

a. Resolutions 

i. Resolution 56-04 [Resolution Advocating for the Inclusion of Special 

Circumstance and Emergency Funding Information in Class Syllabi] 

[5/5/5] 

1. Speech (5): 

a. DiChiara: Special Cirumstance and emergency funding the 

university offers to students, prominent during the 

hurricane, while some students ddn’t have housing. Money 

set aside for students who need immediate funds. Funds 

available for medical reasons, special circumstances, etc. 

Helpful if it was mentioned in the syllabus, beneficial for the 

student body to have this information, for them to know this 

resource is available. Helpful for students who lost housing 

during this year's hurricane system. Helping spread the 

word about it. Hopefully it’ll be in there for the Fall.  

2. Questioning (5): 

a. Richmond: Have you reached out to admin/teachers about 

this funding to see what they think about this? 

i. DiChaira: talked to Risk and Emergency 

Management about the funding itself, how many 

students have requested it, student care services 

https://ucf.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/UCFTeam-StudentGovernment_GRP-SGLegislative-Senate/EbiMdYoIjgJHr3HZGx5-ltcB8VdUYjjvUnrO2pBwPdStVw?e=KlbsbV


   

 

   

 

promoting it. Reaching out to them so we are on 

the same page about it.  

3. Debate (5): 

a. Metellus: I think a lot of people would benefit from this, I 

think it is great, and well written. 

b. Al-Qudah: I appreciate the amount of people mentioned in 

the be it further resolved, to help advertise this service that 

is available to students in special circumstances. Good 

foundation for advocacy for this service. Voting in favor.  

4. Vote: 10/0/0 Passes First Reading 

b. Proclamations 

i. Proclamation 56-03 [Proclamation Recognizing June 19th, 2024 as 

Juneteenth 

1. Speech (5): 

a. Hameed: This proclamation is recognizing Juneteenth this 

year. Reading off historic information from proclamation. 

Here at UCF, it was first celebrated in 2020. This isn’t new 

to UCF; this holiday is important to a lot of people. It is not 

a holiday at UCF. Every university in Florida recognizes  

2. Questioning (5): 

a. Vasquez: 

i. Hameed: MSC is holding a Juneteenth celebration, 

focus towards that.  

b. Metellus: How did you decide the RSOs you’re sending 

this to and the people mentioned in the be it further 

resolved.  

i. Hameed: They are the people who sponsored it last 

year, but this time we included them only in the be 

it further resolved section. We sent it to diversity 

and inclusion focused groups.  

3. Debate (5): 

a. Al-Qudah: See amendment 

b. Hameed: See amendments as a block 

i. Speech (1): 

1. Hameed: I wanted to include this as 

inspiration from previous year’s legislation, 

they included population information, and 

the impact of this community on UCF. 

Wanted to include who started the first 

Juneteenth celebration, recognition.  

2. Questioning (1):  

a. Al-Qudah: Have you considered 

adding, that other universities see it 

as a holiday and we dont? 

https://ucf.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/UCFTeam-StudentGovernment_GRP-SGLegislative-Senate/ESU50OjPnm1Dn6VEY3VCclkB53dOLxxk5tAoNCTbrYRZqA?e=Tu75Zc


   

 

   

 

i. Hameed: I think we should 

omit that, because there was 

a resolution written to call for 

it to be seen as a holiday. I 

didn’t think that it would 

make sense. 

b. Debate:  

i. Hendry: I agree with the 

amendments, it flows better. 

Voting in favor. 

c. Vote: 9/0/2 Amendments Pass 

c. Metellus: Proclamation looks good, very well written. I like 

that it recognizes the history of Juneteenth. Great. 

d. Richmond: I think Jason did an amazing job with this. 

Voting in favor.  

e. Al-Qudah: Echo previous statements. Love the history and 

background included. Very important, voting in favor.  

4. Vote: 10/0/1 Proclamation Passes First Reading 

c. Semester Projects 

i. Bike Rack Improvements: Metellus & Courts 

ii. Housing roommate matching updates: Al-Qudah 

1. Good news! The housing administrators I’ve been in contact with, 

Meredith Varner (Associate Director of Housing and Residence 

Life) as well as Jennifer Fazal (Assistant Director of Housing 

Administration), will be coming to our SBA meeting on June 25th to 

discuss my housing initiative 

2. In the meantime, please please please input any feedback you 

have in the document below (at the very least review it to be 

prepared for this meeting) 

3. I’ll also attach a document I was given by Meredith Varner which 

lists the current UCF housing portal questions below!  

4. https://docs.google.com/document/d/12sDl4zTDF9y681uSDwuQw

G0hGgeE9npCbojcQY6282Q/edit?usp=sharing 

5. UCF-DHRL-Roommate-Matching-Questions.pdf 

iii. Academic advisors: Vasquez 

iv. Protestor safety:  

v. Solidifying student bands on campus: Hashimi 

vi. MyUCF prefix updates: Beneche: Hi guys! I emailed UCF IT after we last 

met, and they basically redirected me to the registrar’s office. No 

response yet -  

vii. AI in the classroom: Hendry 

viii. Gender Neutral Bathroom Map: Gimenez-Valero 

ix. Women’s Health Resources: Lazo & Renda 

x. Pre-Health Pre-Law Advising: Richmond 

xi. Composting on Campus: Widerberg 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/12sDl4zTDF9y681uSDwuQwG0hGgeE9npCbojcQY6282Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12sDl4zTDF9y681uSDwuQwG0hGgeE9npCbojcQY6282Q/edit?usp=sharing
/Users/haleemaqudah/Downloads/UCF-DHRL-Roommate-Matching-Questions.pdf


   

 

   

 

xii. Crosswalk: Lim 

d. Concern Form 

i.  

12. Member Discussion 

a. Updating OSI’s use your voice 

b. https://osi.ucf.edu/agencies/use-your-voice/ 

i. Al-Qudah: emphasis on support for students and non-students 

ii. Al-Qudah: 3 day rule applicable to individual students or groups? Creating 

a more detailed but concise one-pager/infographic. Make it more 

accessible. 

iii. Vasquez: Contact section, Shane and Maj Freeman emails, resources.  

iv. Al-Qudah: More Professional Questions and Answers, 2am question.  

v. Hameed: What times are people allowed to express their free speech? 

And what times is it prohibited? Grammar in honeybee question. 

vi. Hashimi: Time restraint on free speech near housing? 

vii. Hameed: Hanging things on trees, vandalism. Hanging things on covers, 

making it a tent, not allowed. Obscure rules. 

viii. Hendry: Mention counter protests, distance regulations.  

ix. Vasquez: How to safely protest?  

x. Hameed: Consequences, Will I get in trouble for protesting? No, as long 

as you adhere to the given rules. 

xi. Al-Qudah: Ensuring students protections. 

c. Al-Qudah: Housing initiative, update. Linked document analyzing current housing 

survey roommate questions. Improvements, comparison to UF housing 

questions. Please go to document, and share ideas, and experiences. Admin will 

come to SBA June 25, be prepared!  

13. Miscellaneous Business 

a. ICE BREAKER!! Favorite treat 

i. Courts: Ice cream 

ii. Hendry: Chocolate milk, milkshakes are a close second 

iii. Metellus: Brownie sundae  

iv. Lim: $5 pizookie, strawberry shortcake one 

v. Al-Qudah: Italian ice, and brownies 

vi. Widerberg: homemade chocolate chip cookies 

vii. Beneche: Guava pastry bites 

viii. Vasquez: Yappatron! Cookies and Ice Cream 

1. Biggest back – Jason Hameed 

ix. Hameed: Boba, fruit tart, or jeremiahs 

1. We all big back 

14. Final Roll Call:  9/13 Quorum is verified 

15. Adjournment:  1:04 PM 

  

Key:  

P - Present 

https://osi.ucf.edu/agencies/use-your-voice/
https://osi.ucf.edu/agencies/use-your-voice/


   

 

   

 

A - Absent 

MTD - Move to Debate 

MTV - Move to Vote 

MTA - Move to Amend 

PP - Postpone 

PPI - Postpone Indefinitely  

GC - General Consent 

 

 


